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OF THE FIRE
FJ®'

ONE THOUSAND NEW DAiLY SUB

SCRIBERS TO THE OLD RELIABLE

BOTTLE FEEDING.
An Earnest Request From the State

Health Officer Of Mothers Who

Cannot Nurse  Their Babies,

, When bottle feeding is, of ne
cessity adopted the mother 
should fully recognize the risk 
assumed for her child. Ten times

The News and O bserver plant was destroyed by fire on bot£le fed as bfeasf fed
„ , , ~ 3 j  «. , babies die. Many mothers—10

.,jil 24th. But it did not miss a single issue. It appeared I to" 15 per cent of North Caro-

- morning after the fire, fresh and resolved to give the I hna mothers-take the risk and
^  r *rnlina fnlUs ; are justified in doing so; but no

 ̂ to North Car . mother who can read is justified
Work begins at once to rebuild, new machinery has 

ordered, and the News and O bserver w ill be bettern

_t ever, and try more than ever to serve the people oi 

.j.h Carolina.

The News and O bserver needs one thousand new sub 

The price is six dollars a year. W ill YOU not

laws, and frequently a high
handed breach. Contaminated! 
water, filthy streets, foul alleys J 
—these and other unsanitary con- 
dition are not to be change by j 
prayers in they church; but ' by j 
busy men outside the church. 
It is presumption to trample 
God’s sanitary laws under foot, 
and then expect Him to save us 
from sickness and suffering, He 
works according to law and ord
er. It is evident, then, that we 
nave matters largely m our own 
hands as.regards our physical 
(and I might add our spiritual) 
condition here and hereafter. 

According- to this

Typewriters which re-

carriage in order to reach 
the starting point of any 
line are now out-of-date. 
T hey  have been ren
dered obsolete by th&.

C o l u m n

.oers.

p that paper to rise from its ashes superior to the flames 

(-.nrolling yourseif as a subscriber? Addresss—

ews and Observer, Raleigh’N-c

|  G a v e  U p  H o p e  .
|J **! suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman- 

ly t.oubles,” writes Mrs, At D. McPherson, from Chad-' 
* >; bourn, N. C. “They grew worse, till I would often faint 

i ecu id not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
side; also a headache and a backache.

! gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, >and tha first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, 1 could 
do all my work. All the people around here said I would 
die, but Cardui relieved me.”

T A K E The
WomarfcTonic

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving 
woman’s sufferings, and making weak women strong and 
well During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising results 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

far
Lsdies* Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Home Treatment for Women,’
Write to: ____  ____________
Special Instructions, and 64-page book. ' sent tree, j ■

Summer Dress Goods
We have never had a nicer assortmen t of summer 
r;ss <?oods. We can certainly please you. Our 
‘mplete assortment will make it easy for you to 
'cct. If you are not one of our pletsed customers 
ho trade w ith us regul.rly come and inspect.

Gent’s Furnishings
■>»

U-ns, Shirts, Ties, etc Inspect our aKo-: fo r rn?

Millinery Millinery
he spring hats are a th ing of t-v; 
imer hats are now the go. See'o .u 

want a hat.

Years

DASt Our
m illiners

5j D. & L.
B u r l i n g t o n ,

to serve
B. WHITTED
North Carolina.
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FEEDING VALUE
To know just what t3 feed, in order to get best 

results, is quite a problem.
If you are in doubt, consult some one who makes

it a study, we are prepared. To give you practical 
points along this line. We bav Alfalpha Horse and 
mule feed, and there is nothing better for warm 
weather, we have Sucrene Dairyfeed and Best Pulp 
two of the best milk producer's in the world.

Also full line Corn, Oats, Meal, Flour, Red Dog 
shipstuff, Hiy Seed, Irish potatoes, Fruit Jars, Tops, 
Huobers, and Jelly glasses, Full line of sugar and 
Candies, we would like to talk with you how to pro
duce more milk and butter with less expense.

_. view, wapt
in adopting bottle feeding for I re  call physical laws are divihe, 
her helpless infant without thor- f nc* disobedience of these laws 
ough posting herself as to ap~! nnaral disobedience,
proved methods of bottle feed-!™'“at we call natural and sup- 
ing the dangers incident to ! ~rnatural laws are closely linked 
bottle feeding and the means o f! together, and are expressions of 
avoiding such danger. ! Personal, intelligent will,/order-

The'State Board of Health j l/ J ust and good. And the will- 
stands ready, upon receipt o f a iru-» deliberate violation of ̂  re
post card to plac„e. without cost, j.vealed_law in either the physical 
in the hands of any mother -the •;or spiritual realm is sin. 
necessary literature that it will! God-to preserve us in
not take more than half an hour.th© deliberate breach of 9is
to read, for instructing her as to j physical or. spiritual laws 
the best methods of bottle ! “ow r3J “ e allow u
feeding.

Now the writer is not going 
'to have any thing further to say 
! about this, except to ask you in 
the name of your baby, to read 
what Rev. Milton Barber has to 
say about the sin of presumption 
in the article following.

Some Ways In Wihkh tie Sira 

Presumption is Being 

tested In  The World 1

Of

to see
, „ to dis-*

obey His laws'and yet save us 
from the consequences of sucfo 
disobedience—this is to tempt, 
Him." And_“It is written,” said! 
our Lord, ‘'man shait not tempt 
the JLord thy God/?

Note Rev., 'M. A, “ Barber is- a 
former Rector of the Episcopal 
Church in Burlington,

of the Utanln&twi gianflartfTyiKwrtter

aEB-

Let me give a few practical 
and concrete illustrations of what 
I mean:

A young lady whom I knew 
was suffering from a severe cold 
and was ordered by her physieiah 
to remain indoors until her cold 
was broken. But she wanted to 
go to a dance in the country, so 
she drove through the cold nighc, 
air four or five miles, danced 
until a late hour, and returned 
home. What dp you suppose was 
the result? What result was to 
be expected ?

She contracted pneumonia and 
died. The devoted mother was 
heartbroken over the death of 
h^r only daughter, and strange 
to say, seemed to feel bitter to  
wards God for.1 *tak:lng ■ her dau
ghter away from her,” Poor, 
fool'sh mother! Did <=he exnect

Christaiia C hu rch  

C lo se s

Convention

God to - suspend the theol:
universe and work a special 
miracle t<v save her daughter, 
who had willfully and cle’ iberate- 
ly invited her own death?

I wouid not say that it, was

Burlington, May SO—Todays!
session of the Young people's \

, Convention of the . Chris tain ; 
C .’lurch which hereafter 
will be known as the Sunday; 
School and Christain Endeajtor! 
Societies Convention was featiur-1 
ed by addresses and recommend- r 
ations of committees and address-! 
es by Editor j, 0. Atkirjson of j 
The Christain Sun, Rev. A. B .: 
Kendall of The Burlington j 
Christain Church, arrd Kev. ; 
Henry S, Booth of Norfolk Edi-! 
tor Atkinson spoke on Reaching ; 
the Young People for Christ; 
and the Church, Mr. Kendalls 
address was on The Christain 
Endeavor as an Evangelizing 
Force. i

 ̂President W. A. Harper of 
Eion College conducted a round 
table on Christain Endeavor 
work arsd answered niany ques
tions a.-; to the work.in* various 
pnases.

Rev. Henry S. Booth of Norf
olk made an address on Perils

R e  m i  n  g  t  o n
Typewriter

The Column Selector of the Model 10 Remington
selects the exact point in each line where the writ
ing is to begin— not by a step to step movement 
of the carriage— not by tedious hand adjustments^ 
but'by the automatic response ofthe carriage to tlie 
pressure of a single key-

In ordinary letter writing, the position for writing 
the date, the address, the first line of each paragraph, 
“Yours truly,” and addressing the enyeldpes is 
reached instantly, the hands o f the operator never 
leaving the keyboard.

The time saving? Figured on the basis of the 
operator’s wages, it amounts to enough in a short 
time to pay for the machine.

Send for our illustrated booklet describing the many * 
labor saving features of the Remington Visible Models

Remington Typewriter Compaimy
(Incorporated)610 East Main St., Richmond, Va,

■/

/:

Grow  
Where Only 1  Grew

One to one-and-a-half and even two bales of cotton, or 60 to 00 
busheLo? corn per acre, require little more labor than smaller yields. 
Simply use liberally the right fertilizer or plant food to the acreage 
you plant, and cultivate the crop more thoroughly and oftener. 

You cannot be too careful in selecting fertilisers and seeds.
Your soil deserves the best .plant' foods which are

.1,-1

ti'» w a s  o iie  to  

^ H is

God,s wil1. that that girl shou 
ignore £ nd ':reat wi th cor ■ emp 11 he 
•laws cff health, and against the 
•■id vice of her physic!nn, contract 
'oneumoniaand die, I shouldsay 
that it was decidedly contrary to 
His will... Her d 
the delijjerate 'violation of 
wise and njerciful laws, ^

Again, take the disease and 
suffering which follow as the re
sult of drunkeness and dissolute 
iiving-sins which men -bring, 
upon themselves. Are these in 
accordance with or contrary to 
God's, will? In ;‘one sense, thev 
are in accordance with His will, 
and in anotherser.se, they are, 
contrary to His wi!!. They can 
be in accordance with His will 
only in the se^se that they are 
the result of His own inexorable 
law of cause and effect. He cer
tainly can take no pleasure in the 
sins and suffering of anv one. 
And death.'came by sin„ ‘‘I have 
no pleasure in the death of him 
that dieth, saiththe Lord God.”

He warns us at every step. As 
has been said. “His laws have 
put lighthouses on every head
land, buoys on every shoai.” 
And yet men utterly ignore 
them.

Do you suppose it was God's 
will that the men in charge of 
the titanic sihouid ignore the 
warning given against icebergs, 
drive that splendid ship heed
lessly on in the darkness of the 
night at full speed until it crash
ed into a great floating mountain 
of ice and went down with its 
preci dus cargo of human lives to 
the bottom of the sea—I say do 
you suppose this was God's will? 
To me much a thought is un
worthy of a Christian. That 
awful disaster was due to the 
presumption, the pride and ar
rogance of man.

Once again, here is a city' or 
community smitten with some 
pestilence or epidemic.-like typ- 
hoid fever. Many good, pious 
people will cry out that it is a 
special visition of God upon the 
people because of their sins. 
Prayer are made to' Him in the 
churches that He will of His 
goodness remove this afflicii m 
Irom His people. But such epi -

Ideas of Yount People.
need

He
for

High -Grade

empna^izea ttie. 
help of others.

One hundred and thirteen dol-. 
lir-s was raked to de cray the 
convention's debt and to begin 
the work of the next years work, 
'xftc peranient time of the meet
ing ofthe convention will here
after be Tuesday before the 
first Sunday iri May ‘alternating 
with the Southern Christain 
Convention and umess the'' ex
ecutively Committee, sees fit to 
change the time. '

The constitution was -amended ( 
so as to do away with' standing,; 
committees and in their stead o 
have department secretaries, - j 
~'he following- department sec;e- 
aries were' elected: Teacher 

training, Rev, H. E. 'Roundtrte 
organized classes, Charles A. 
Hines home department, T. H. 
Fonville eie"nentary <. r ides, Mr.% 
JV J. Lineom; cradle roll, Mrs.

They are made to give Available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia op 
Nitrogen, and Potash in the right combination for greatest yields.' 
These fertilizers' produce big crops of COTTON, CORN, RICE* 
TOBACCO, FRUITS, PEANUTS and TRUCK.

*

Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Co.

Box X1X7

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA 
IA

I

5BI

T I ’oste'r Christain Endeavor
ing Dr. W. A. Harper. The con
vention adjourned tonight.

supply

Doctor How "many cigars do 
you smoke a ca; ? ■

Patient Forti, I
Doctor Cut down- yo 

to four!
Patient For how long?
Doctor. Until you get. my bill 

paid!
Phtlacelphia Bulletin,

Miss AlpnaRoer of Stuart, 
Va., is the guest of her aunt Mrs, 
J, EL Hart

Mr. Haskell, Prominent Merchant,- 

Knocked Dow® by AotomoSsile.

Durham, May 29. — M. Haskel. 
a prominent Jewish dry goods 
merchant of Durham, was knock
ed down and run over about nine 
o'clock tonight by ai> s automo
bile driven by C. M. Howard, 
station agent at Carpenter. The 
car carried no number, - but the 
driver wss identified;' It w, s 
running about 18 miles an hour 
and passed a 3treet car standing 
still on the left-hand side. Mr. 
Haskell was struck as he stepped 
off the car, and the front wheel 
of the machine passed over his 
body. He was pretty badly 
shaken up and.bruised, buS it is 
..not thought that his injured will 
prove serious. ■...- -

E X C U R SIO N  
R IC H M O N D , V IR G IN IA .

~  VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

TUESDAY, JUNE 10th, 1913.
Low Round Trip

As
Leave Goldsboro

Seima
Raleigh
Gibsonville
BURLINGTON
Haw River
Mebane
Hillsboro
Ch spel Hill
Pufham
Oxford

6:45 .A M. 
7:33 A, M. 
8:35 A. M. 
7:55 A. M. 
8:12 A. M. 
8:23 A. M. 
8:35 A. M. 
8:55 A. M. 
8:20 A. M. 
10:00 A. M.

$3.50
3.50
3.00
3.50
3.50
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.25
3.00
2.5011.13 A.M.

Rates in same proportion from all other stations.

Arrive Richmond Special train 3:45 P. M. Returning Special 
train will leave Richmond 7:30 P. M. Wednesday, June 11th 1913,

SEPARATE CAR FOR COLORED PEOPLE. r

Ask your Agent for detailed information, or write,
J. O. JONES, r"- 

Traveling Passenger Agent,.
...- Raleigh. N, C. :


